Hardness: 0 shore A to 95 shore A.

These rollers have become essential for industrial processes for movement of materials across machine parts.

Snubber roller      Deflector roller      Applicator roller      Tensometer roller
Bridle roller      Pinch roller      Sealing roller      Support roller      Squeeze roller

varnish application.
pasting, glue spreading and
wood industry: for lamination,

We specialize in customizing
The products used should also be competitive enough to meet the growing demands.

In world of innovations, modern technologies are used by industries to manufacture high-quality paper.

Our PU Rollers can be custom molded with different sizes and capacity for application in steel industry like

We offer various products for material handling industry

Polyurethane drive and conveyor rollers offer:

High resistance to wear & tear
Excellent shock absorption       Low maintenance cos
Low abrasion       Smooth operation      Reduced vibration

Wheels      Castors       Drive roller      Conveyor roller

resistant to  Corrosion, Low temperature, Radiation & Ozone, Oil, Water, Grease, Chemical & Solvents
Very Durable
Highly Flexible       Extreme Load Bearing Capacity (Tension & Compression)       Superior to Rubber, Plastic & Metals
Strong bonding properties  with steel, stainless, aluminum and plastic composites
High Abrasive, Cut & Tear Strength With Excellent Tensile Properties
PU bushings can be designed three times longer than
Resistant to oil, water, grease, chemicals and ozone
Noise abatement properties in comparison to metals
High Durablity because of its toughness
High Compression strength

For Automotive:

Engineered for performance. Designed for stability.

Wheel coverings and castors provides :
Long service life
Outstanding elastic recovery
Smooth functioning
High travel speed

For Sports:

ensuring individuals smooth
roller coasters and scooters;

like roller skates, ice skates,

Polyurethane products are in
SPORTS & RECREATION INDUSTRY

Gears       Gaskets       Bumpers
Rings       Seals      Bushings

MINING

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Vid Khasra No. 1739/1210/2/2/2. Gurugram 122001, Haryana (India)
www.hredaanelastomers.com
hredaanelastomers@gmail.com
91-987 189 7295

Other standard bushing

Polyether are commonly used material.
Polyester based grade have advantages of
excellent productive "PERFORMANCE" among
Our, Polyurethane products are known for its

"QUALITY" is the most important benchmark of our company.
With advanced management & latest technology, we have
progressed as a proficient group that has complete product
manufacturer & supplier of polyurethane products.

Hredaan Elastomers has gradually progressed as finest
chain specializing in polyurethane products.
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